
I Heard

Gucci Mane

I heard ...
.....burn one
I heard (4x)
That gucci stack tha cheese up you can just re-
up gotta whole bunch of keys bout to sack tha weed up
I heard (4x)
Gucci catch tha prudent nigga its a movement low mojo everybody
 gotta cush pack

Yea it fells tall thats ten million dollars Gucci mane la flare
 imma pop my collar imma trap scholar dawg school of tha hard k
nocks got them real hard blocks on a real hard block got damn l
ow you move that shit so fast mojo in tha jag nigga kiss my ass
 you aint ran out dawg he aint like you anyway then he fronted 
it to courtney on the five way lil charles outta chair o.j wat 
u doin trappin real hard you a bad influence gave tha nigga ten
 came back tha next day ask me for thirty i didnt have nuttin t
o say couldnt even catch tha play hoes on tha fucken road got t
he trap house doin numbers bout to explode wat ya trap doin daw
g show me with yo watch you gotta band on it on a wrist that i 
dont ???? Blue shorts dawg same color as tha crips Black diamon
ds in it same color as the clips green diamond eyes same color 
as tha grips got tha mac-9 in case tha pussy nigga slip see tha
 niggas keshaun country nigga deon any fucken way imma profit s
tates of Argon turbo trap same speed as ya porshe is party pack
 of skittles same color as your forces got it kushed out but it
 still dont amaze me million worth of jewels if the jeweler apr
aise me go against the Gucc glad nigga you crazy got me a baby 
half on the payment that mean i gotta whole lot of yay to move 
and i aint even got nuttin else to do you gotta trap doin numba
s man mine do too i front da shit to tha shoe box then i get sh
oe box and i keep two glocks and i got toolie and my watch frui
tie I always wear the gucci louis top black dunks damn gucci ma
ne hundred gran gucci mane in one band 

I haerd (4x)
That gucci stack tha cheese up you can just re-
up gotta whole bunch of keys bout to sack tha weed up
I heard (4x)
Cucci catch tha prudent nigga its a movement low mojo everybody
 gotta cush pack
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